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House for Rent. Call WE. 6574.

Apt. &

for rent

room

A room and

Apt. for

At. 9460.
We.

rent.

2365.
3 & 2 room

WANT DAY WORK

WE. 0337.

Apt. At. 9460.

Modern Kitchenette Apt. for rent.
Hot & cold running watpr. We.
4285.

FOR RENT—Love’s
Kitchenette
2616-18
Patrick, or
Apartments,
2613 Gian* St Call WE. 6663 or
WE. 2410.

We Aid the Poor with
Waste

2 two room apts. for rent Price

Materials.

Your
Noth-

Throw

ing Away.

We Need Clothing,
Papers, Furniture. Anything.

reasonable 2766 Grant.
2 Room

2401 North 24th

ginning.

WE. 0846

USE YOUR
WOMEN!
MEN!
CREDIT to get all the stylish
Great
new apparel you need.
values.
Enjoy terms made to
order for you.
People.1 Stone,
109 S. 16th St.

Apt. Web. 2366.

SALVATION

ARMY

INDUSTRIAL

Apt. for Rent. AT 9460.

209 North 13th

Front
per

room use of

Kitchen. $15.00

Front Room, modern WE. 1024.

month. WE. 5076.

Furnished Apt

or

rooms WE.

StT

A-B BUFFET, 1616 N. 24th

2 and 3 room apis. $3.50 and $5.
furnished, desirable neighborhood
Utilities paid, JA. 09S6.

WINES—LIQUORS
Popular Prices
Courteous Service at all Times
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Calvins digest
By L. Baynard Whitney

MERIT KEEPS ON WINNING—
The great artistic triumph of
Dorothy Maynor at Town Hall in
New York is a victory for the stars like Dorothy Maynor.
the
-0O0race.
Proud as we arte of
heavens
in
cultural
the
luminaries
in
who are keeping the Negro
forefront of great achievements,
Miss Maynor’s
success provides
DOING THE STROLL
an individual and collective thrill
of justificable pride. It gives us
all a lift and a more than welcomed topic of conversation amid
the
thoughts of
discouraging
war and
economic distress. Our
mood of thanks
and celebration
is very
nigh akin to Christmas
Year’s Eve, but with
and New
benefits far more lasting.
Bit* Worrying Da Toa Rood • Hm Ml 1
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Weekly

IdoyouwantJ
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“She should be
able to reach
almost any height as one of the
her
leading concert singers of
generation,” said Olin Downs in
The New York Times in addition
to declaring enthusiastoally that
tho great soprana “had virtually
everything needed by a great artist.” That fine criticism, I think,
ranks next in importance to Miss
Maynor’s being found by Koussevitsky of the Boston Symphony
And
all the
Orchestra.
Great
Lights of the musical world came
to her debut—and heaped
upon
Mis« Maynor praises well desexw-

JOURNAL SQUARE STA.
|
JERSEY CITY. N. J,|

Free Delivery trom 8

a.

to

m.

1 a. m.

JA! 9411
McGILL’S—

BAR & BLUE ROOM
E. McGill, Prop.
2423-25 NORTH 24th St.

WINE, LIQUORS,

and

CIGARS

Open 8 p. m. to 1 a. m.
for Private Parties from

One Room

Open

2 to 7 p.

ed.

Yet, this
triumph would not
have taken place if Miss Maynor
and those who sponsored her had
“let down,” retrenched or become
conservative at any' point on the
road to glory; not once did they
allow “conditions
of the times”
to decelerate their climb to the

■

InfomaUoo Trm.

Writ* Mt Today.

M. WILLIAMS, DEPT: ®

|

m.

—No Charges—
WE SPECIALIZE IN MIXED
don’t
DRINKS—In case you
know what to pu*- in it—Call
CASEY, JAckson 9411. He has
got the works and knows what
to do
with it. He’s North
Omaha's Famous drink mixer.
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AMERICAN ME DRIAL CO..

Friday

Saturday

GLEAN HOT ARKANSAS

$ Q 95

WISHES YOU A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

—

Storz

.n^‘

LOWE COAL CO.

not

Winterbru’s smooth
mellowness and hearty warmth is a real

I

companion

for

gay

wintry days. Try it—•
for
a
Happier New
Year.

$100

A Month Pension

Winterbru

wishes
a
only
you
Happy New Year, but
have
helps
it.
you

STORZ BREWING
COMPANY
Omaha, Nebraska

1

1

11

without Taxation

Wanted Club Organizers
Petition

■

Circulators

•'

■

••

Nebraska Security League

Merchants Nat’l Bank Bldg.
Farnam Sts.—Omaha

What a joy to get relief from a cough due to
a cold. Get it with Smith Bros. Cough Drops.
Black or Menthol, 5(. Both taste delicious.

■

Smith Bros.

’’

Cough Drops

are

the

only drops containing VITAMIN
TRADER

j

*

A

Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of
mucous membranes of nose and throat to
i
Cold infections, when lack of resist.
ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency.
IQ

MARK

